To analyze the end results of the treatment for patients with wide gap non-unions of the long bones in the lower extremities.
남은 골결손의 크기에 따른 다양한 치료 방법 및 치험 결과를
문헌고찰과 함께 보고하고자 한다. A staged medial transport (tibialization) of intact fibula with a 6-week interval (B, C) for the whole defected tibial shaft but intact fibula (A) was observed after performing a wide-split thickness skin graft two times, 3 months after a traffic accident.
대상 및 방법
(D) Six months after the operations, the grafted fibular was united and hypertrophied well, but limping, serious edema by venous stasis on leg was noted. The knee and ankle joint motions were very limitted-nearly stiff-but walking was also possible with a cane. However, the patient and parents were happy for saving the leg. (A) A 7-year-old boy had suffered from an uncontrollable osteomyelitis of the femur, with a 14 cm wide segmental defect, despite 6 attempts of sauscerization and 2 attempts of vascularized fibular graft. Initially, an above-the-knee amputaion was seriously considered. However, we performed the Van-Ness's operation associated with a sacrifice of the knee joint, including the infected distal femur and the proximal tibia, and performrd a 180 o rotation-plasty of the leg (B, C) to aquire the knee function with ankle. (D, E) He was well tolerated with the rotated foot, which was good to control the brace as a below-knee stump, and the heel functioned as a patella to support the body weight. Nonetheless, psychosocial attention will be required later. We revieved an agreement by patient to carry photoes exposed the face in this paper.
하였고, 7 cm 이상(7-23 cm 골결손)이면 생비골 이식술 (Fig.   3, 4) , 비골이 정상인 경골만의 분절 결손 시에는 정상 비골을 내측전이하여 경골화하거나 (Fig. 4) 8 색인 단어: 광범위 불유합, 복잡골절, 장관골
